
MARY WAS RECKLESS ABOUT WHERE SHE PLACED
HER KISSES, AND NOW SHE'S "BACK HOME"

Is a kiss from aman-wort- h 25
large round dollars?

Judge Dicker of therMaxwell
street court says yes. -

Mary Mullen, of most any
place, says no.

The judge's.decision'stands.
Mary wouldA'hardly be picked

out as an amarous person. She is
about 60 years old gray haired,
and in shape resembles a sister
of Presjdent Taft. When she ap- -

4Jv
"Her name was Mary" The
lower half of her double chin
hides the red. ribbon spoken of in
the story.

peared in court yesterday morn-
ing to answer a charge of disor-
derly conduct she was attired in
an old brown skirt, fastened at
the back with a safety pin, and
had on a directoire waist. That
is, it was slit up the sides. , A red
ribbon at her throat added a
touch of color.

Mary is a police court charac-
ter. She has no regular home.

stations and the bridewell, with
now and, then a day of delirious
hilarity in Babinsky's notorious
saloon on Jefferson street. Th$se
days are always followed by her
appearance in cqurt and "Good
morning, judge."

She calls all thepblicemep by
their first, (and , several other)
names. She-i- s what is termeda
"regular."

She was sent to the
shortly after Christmas-b- y Judge
Beitler. She had been in court a
few days before' and the judge,
sympathetic, staked her to two
bits. Prosperity was" too much,
and Mary came back. The: sec-
ond time she reminded.the Judge
he had given her 25 :ents a few
days before.

'T remember,"" said Beitler,"
sadly. "I remember, all right.
But this time I'm going to give
you $25."

And Mary was -- on her way to
the bridewell. Not, --however,
until she had booted a 'luckless
policeman down the station, steps
and howled, "Bad luck to you, go-
ing" to mass in the morning," into
his startled and injured ear. -

Mary finished her "bit" out,at
the Whitman House .early this
week. She streaked-it- , for BaV
insky's as soon as she was out-
side the gates. She reached port
(also beer and whisky) about 8
o'clqck Tuesday night. Her stay
there was short.

Policeman Finnegan of Max-
well street, cruising idly akjng

but rotates between the police Jefferson street, glanced into Ba
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